
I would like to test 3 to 5 different ads to see what will work best then push that one. 
 
Keep it mind I will advertise to shopify store owners that I know their google insight score is low. 
Maybe they know already that they have an issue or maybe they don't but for sure they do have 
an issue :) 
 
You can also talk directly about the free speed report. The idea is to bring them to the landing 
page while being as clear as possible as what we offer so I don't waste clicks and money. 
 
 
 
Google Ads 
 
With the Google Ads, the copy is very limited, as you have a set amount of characters. I used 
this preview tool as it is more up to date. Please ignore the URL and path, this is just 
placeholder and you will put your landing page in here. 
 
 
 
Ad #1: 

Headline 1: Don’t Lose Shopify Sales 
Headline 2: Improve Your Page Speed Report Today 
Headline 3: Grab your FREE speed report 
Description 1: Slow loading speeds can impact your Shopify sales, which can lose you a lot in 
revenue. 
Description 2: Our expert team will assess the page speed of your site, with no disruption to 
your store. 

 

https://support.google.com/google-ads/answer/7056544?hl=en-GB
https://www.nordicclick.com/adwords-preview-tool/


 

Ad #2: 

Headline 1: Slow Loading Speeds Lose Sales 
Headline 2: Improve Your Shopify Store  
Headline 3: Get A Free Page Speed Report 
Description 1: If your customers have to wait just 1 second, it can cost you up to 20% in 
Shopify sales.  
Description 2: Many e-commerce businesses overlook page speed optimization. Don't be one 
of them. 
 

 
Ad #3: 

Headline 1: Is Your Store Lightning Fast? 
Headline 2: Check Your Shopify Page Speed 
Headline 3: Get A Free Page Speed Report 
Description 1: Your Shopify customers deserve the fastest browsing experience - don't miss 
out on sales. 
Description 2: Here at Webso, we solve all of your page speed issues, and optimize your store 
for success 
 

 



Ad #4: 

Headline 1:  Your Shopify Could Be Too Slow 
Headline 2:  How Long Does It Take To Load? 
Headline 3:  Get A FREE Page Speed Report 
Description 1:  Slow speeds can reduce conversions by up to 20%, too large to ignore. We can 
help fix it. 
Description 2: Don't lose out on sales by neglecting your page speed optimization. Get in 
touch today. 

 
 
Facebook Ads 
 
Please note the image is just a placeholder, but you can use it if you like it. I recommend you 
use the before/after pic of page speed, or something that is relating to Shopify or an image of an 
online shopping cart or similar. Something that will make them think about gaining more sales. 
 
Facebook also has recommended character limits  
 
Message (90 characters) then short headline, description and call to action. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://admocks.adparlor.com/#facebook/website_clicks/image


 
 
 
 
 
Ad #1: 

Message: We've identified that your 

Google Page Speed is low. You might be 

losing Shopify sales. 

Headline: Boost Your Shopify Sales 

Description: Get a FREE page speed report 

Caption: Speed up your online store 

CTA: Contact Us 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Ad #2: 

Message: If you want to improve 

your Shopify sales, you need to 

optimize your page speed. It’s low. 

Headline: Improve site loading time 

Description: With Webso’s expert 

service 

Caption: Get a free page speed 

report 

CTA: Contact Us 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Ad #3 

Message: Are your customers leaving your 

Shopify site because it’s too slow? We can 

improve it. 

Headline: We’ll fix all the issues 

Description: Grab your FREE report today 

Caption: Easily reduce your bounce rate 

CTA: Learn More 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Ad #4 

 

Message: Your slow loading Shopify site is 

costing you sales. We can help increase 

your page speed. 

Headline:  Boost conversion rates 

Description: With a lightning fast store 

Caption: Get a free page speed report 

CTA: Sign up 


